
NOTE: for some reason the map links for congress and state 
senate are not working (assembly is working).  Please copy 
them and paste into www.districtr.org or Google Chrome and 
it will take you to the maps.  
  
I have been asked to suggest proposed Congressional, State 
Senate and State Assembly boundaries for submission to the 
CRC prior to October 11, 2021.  I could not find the tool on 
the CRC website to draft these boundaries and also could not 
figure out on this CRC page how to submit the maps.   I am 
hoping that someone receiving this message will figure out 
how to submit the maps and share that method with everyone 
else.   I drafted the maps in a program that Napa County, Napa 
Valley College (NVC), the Napa County Board of Education 
(NCBOE) and the City of Napa will be using to draft local 
supervisor districts, NVC and NCBOE trustee areas and city 
council districts, i.e. www.districtr.org 

  
I think these proposed districts meet the Board of Supervisor’s 
goals of 1) keeping Napa County whole within each district 
and 2) associate Napa County with  other grape growing-wine 
producing, agricultural and tourism counties.  If everyone can 
agree on these maps for submission, and if these maps drawn 
in the “districtr” application can be submitted to the Citizens 
Redistricting Commission as is, then we should try to get as 
many individuals and groups as possible such as the 
Community Leaders Coalition,  the Farm Bureau, the 
Vintners, the Grapegrowers, the chambers of commerce of all 
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the municipalities to submit these maps to the CRC before 
October 11. 
  

Ideal congressional district https://districtr.org/plan/
56183 This district is 84 people short of ideal.  I am not sure if 
the 760,351 ideal population in districtr is based on the final 
census data minus Napa State Hospital patients and plus state 
prison population allocated out to their communities.    The 
ideal congressional district consists of Napa, Sonoma, 
Mendocino and a portion of Lake counties. 

  
Ideal State Senate District https://districtr.org/plan/56184 This 
district is 401 people over the ideal population but the ideal of 
988, 456 may not be final.  The ideal Senate district consists 
of Napa, Sonoma, Lake, Mendocino and a large portion of 
Yolo County. 

  
Ideal State Assembly District https://districtr.org/plan/
56185 This district is 81 people under the ideal of 494,228 but 
that ideal figure may be subject to change per above 
comments.  The ideal Assembly district consists of Napa, 
Lake, Yolo and a strip of eastern Sonoma County running 
from San Pablo Bay to Cloverdale. 

  
Thank you for submitting these maps (or any version you 
believe meets the goals above) to the CRC prior to October 
11, 2021.  I am submitting the maps as an individual as soon 
as someone shows me how to do so, 
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JOHN TUTEUR 


